
Decision No 7 ¥'i:.R 

- . 

In t~e M$tterof tho Application ) 
of' :Vi~rad 1!unter and E. :Docker ) 
foreerti:riC!l.tc ~ public conven- ) 
ieno.e and noeeesityo to opere-to ) .AE?LIC~ION !r0. 5403. 
freight ~dexpross service be~Neen ) 
Sen Frtmcieco-StmtaCttz. ana Da.venport.) 

7711frod. Mtul.tar~. for Applicants .• 

Fra:ok B. Austin.for SOutharn Pacific Company. 

O!tDER - - - -..-' 

In this applica.tion :lilfred. 1.."Untar soeks Q,uthori ty to 

operate an automobile freight and expre.ss ~ervico between san 
~ranei$eo-Se.nte. Cruz and. Davonl'ort. 

At the hea.::1ng it Vla.S ststed tho.t tho operatiOns. Vlould 

bo conducted. b:v tho partnorShi:p consisting of' Wilfred. Manter ond 

:8:. Decker!U'la. tho.t tho froight rates botween San :E'reneisco tJ:C.d.
1 

Santa C:ruz Vlould bo 30 ccnU:por cwt. and 'botrloen Sen ~ran¢isco, 

and Davenport 35 conte per em. 

'". 
A:!?pliesnts pro:pose using. at tho commencoment of this 

service. one, ~ ton truckw1th a. trailer, loaving the tG~inals 

every othe r ~. It is. e:::.tir.:ls.ted that between fivo and. eight· 

tons of farmtru.ek o.nd d.airy' procluco could be secured fo,r· oooh 

trip northbound a.t pOints botween :Devenl'ort ruld. ~ta. Cruz for 

~ Prsnei~eo. ~ that gone~l morchandise ana the empty oon

tainers Vlould ~o up the return lO,MS .. 

AJ?;Pl~ea.nts. rely B.$ justification for the grant1ng o~ 

.. ." 

the corti~ieate upon the ela~ that the motor truck freight eervice 
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is' .nececsaryto speed u:9 deliveries of' porishable eO::::JIIl.oditiee .• 

which ere not now being hsndled b7 the ostablished rail 'and express 

by !a....~rs and. da.1~GII. located. ill t:o.o vicinity of Dc.venport and 

Santa Cruz' $lld. "oy the produce :oorchsnts' in S~ Francis'co. 

Witnesses for a~pli¢snte testified. as to their having 

=ad.o .1.llvectigations' and. Wf)X'e conf'ident of a largo to~ge s.nd. th.o.t 

at thiS titlO of' tho yes:r ther~ 13 a particular .necossitY' for the 

t.:rueks~ to move artichokes and. ~ro.u.ts into the san Fra..no1seo 

I:lsrke t . ~his te e.t1mony wae, oonf'1rme:d. by a witness ropre sent ing 

the Son l.:o.teo PrOd.'1lceCom:P~ 9 who furt:o.or eta-ted that ~ o:t 

the tsrmers :a.e.ul to SontlJ. Cnz. IJ. ro'Olle. trip o~ ~om 20 to 25 

mill:ts 9 that tho trip is a h:n-dship oVli~ to· the chortage of' fa.:r:m 

laborers s:c.d. that tho ti::lo consUI:lod. under prosent trllll3porta.t.1on 

conditions is so great ao to depreei~te tho value at San Fr$nciCCo .' 

0:2 the !'rech vegetables.. ~he tru~k sorvice would pick up the 

tOl'll:l.ege in farm y?-rd.~.; :lO.ke direct dolivories at tho San 1rc.ncieeo 

produce markets an~ thus eliminate the damages now ~tsined due 

to extra ~d.lin5· :;:.nd delays. in trans.it.. In &d~i~10n to the 

be authorized .• 

~he granting o~ the cortificato was op~osed by the 

Southem ?acific Com,pSllY .. it 'being alleged that the CcX'V'ice now 
). '., 

'being ronde red by tb:o different route s . of thiS: carrier I1s" ad.O'qua:~ 

and the r~t6s reasonable . . 
the a:ppl1ea..tion.. on the ground.s that the fllcilit1.o S- of .the: SOu~hern _ 

Pacific CompaDy are good~ the freight de:&ot., conveniently loca.te-d .• 

and. he was of the- opinion, the truck service eoule .. not be-msd.e·· to. 

'Fe:!! eXpOnse s •. 
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~he service to 'be furn.1shcd 'by o.p:plicant& iO:, howcvcr, 

d!f!erent to that given at tho present tue by tho rail and ex

pre&3 common carriers. e:c.d it would. appes.r that the 1'uol'1c is: on-' 

titlee. to the new ~ooilitiee o~feree." for the rOO-ZOn that tho:v ' 

will turniah a direct and ~odited ,transportation at hours to 

:eet the ~e~de of the produce markets at S~ Prsnci$coQ for 

which purpose, arid to :prevent damage to tho goods bydelay~, it 

is 'bo1:og :pr1mar1l:v esta.blished. 

After care!Ul consideration of all tho ov1o.o:o.oo in tho 

~roceed.ing, we are of the opinion that tho ap~11cat1on shoUld be 

~:SZ, ?..AIIaO.AD CO!C.aSSION ~:3Y D:SCU.'tl;E~ t1lat public 

convenience ~d neceSSity req,uire the opero.tion by Wil~ed. 2Ilnter 

and E:. !locker,. co'-partners, of all. automobile truck l:tne as:l . 
eOnmlon ca.rrier of :freight and. express 'between Ss.n 1rEllleis;eo-:, 

~ ts. Cruz. allc. Davenport .. !ro tran~or or assignment of the 

rights and. :priVileges: hcre'by granted. roo.y ,be :::lade unless the 

v:ritten consent of the Railroad CO:lmisc1on to cucJl tro.n~er o:r 
aSSignment has first 'boon ~ecurod. 

I~ ISEEP.RBY CRDE3AD that applieant~, ~~l:f'red ~ter 

and R. Decker, ~all, within twenty (20) days from the' date o~ , 

service of this order, file with the ?~lroad Commission an 

aceel'tt:.nce of' the cortificate hereby granted.. SUch accol'tsnee 

to state thede.te upon which ol'era.tion of tho 11nehereby author

ized will com:nen~, whie::o. d.ate s.hDJ.l be within nilioty (90)d.ays: 

from the aate of service of t::o.is order, unlece tho ~ate be exte~ed 
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operated. und.er this cort~1ca.te. 'WllC$S euch vohicle 1~ owned 

by the a~~11cents heroin or 1z lo~ted by such a~p11cants unaer 

a contra.ct or agreement on a. oasis sati~aC"toX'Y to tho Railroad 

Co:m:U.ssion. 

Tho Railroad Comm1s~ion reserve s the right to ·t.:lO.ke;. 

such other Wld. :t:urthGr ordere in thiz proeeed.1ng a.& to it 11JlJ.';T 

seem just e.nO. proper or as in its o.p1n1on :public conVenience

and. necessity may demand. 
.... 

Dated at Ssn'Francisco. Cal1fo:r:nitJ.~ this It ~ day 

of April.i920 • 
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